VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS
SUMMER 2020

How to Connect Virtually w/ an Industry Professional  June 10
How UCS Can Serve You (Grad Students)           June 11
Developing Soft Skills for Global Workforce (Int'l Students) June 17 | 3pm
Anxiety Management and Job Search Tips for Graduating Seniors  June 17
Anxiety Management and Job Search Tips for Career Transitions  June 18
Virtual Interviewing (Grad Students)               June 23
Navigating LinkedIn with Demo                      June 24
Career Exploration Workshop                        June 25
How to Interview for a Pre-Health Professional Program July 1
Career Exploration Workshop (First Gen Students)    July 2
Resume Workshop                                    July 8
How to Connect Virtually w/ an Industry Professional July 9
Anxiety Management and Job Search Tips for Graduating Seniors July 15
Anxiety Management and Job Search Tips for Career Transitions July 16
OPT/CPT Timelines w/ Job Search (Int'l Students)    July 22 | 3pm
Resume Workshop                                    July 22
Virtual Interviewing                               July 23
Navigating LinkedIn w/ Demo                        July 29
Resume Workshop                                    July 30
Salary Negotiation                                 July 30 | 3pm

*Students must RSVP in Cougar Pathway for MS Teams login details.
All workshops are held virtually at 12 pm unless otherwise noted*
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